[Study of anti-Rh(D) immunoglobulin for the presence of antibodies with different properties].
Investigations of 24 series of anti-Rh(D) immunoglobulins showed presence of arythrocyte antibodies with properties: anti--A (8) and anti--B (9) reacting only in antiglobulin test and anti-C (23), anti-E (16) and anti-s (2). In 8 preparations antibodies of HLA system were found with reactions of lymphocytes. In 2 series antibodies of HLA system were found with reactions of lymphocytes. In 2 series antibodies of HLA system were demonstrated by the C fixation with platelets method. No antibodies were detected against specific antigens of platelets and against to immunoglobulins class IgA. No preparation contained HBs antigen and corresponding antibodies. In 19 series of immunoglobulins anti-HBs antibodies were present.